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Lions Benefit Sale 
May 14-15-16

The Sterling City Lions 
Club wjll hold a benefit sale 
here May 14, 15 and 16 in 
the vacant Bailey Bros, store.

The club will sell all kinds 
of donated merchandise, not 
just clothes. There will some 
I'lothes, FKsrting goods, tooL, 
and all kinds of items. Seth 
Bailey, chairman for the club, 
said he hop 2d everyone would 
donate some good items foi 
the sale. They will be accept
ed a few d.iys before the sale 

tor after the sale starts.
The club raises some money 

I each vear for projects, such 
as eye gla.i es and examina
tions lor children that can't 
afford it. Little League expen
ses, toward upkeep of thr 
Texas Lions Crippled Child
ren Camp, and other local civ- 
is projects.

Chairman Seth Bailey has 
named the following perron 
to be on the committee for the 
sai«.: Mrs. S.M. Bailey, Mrs 
James Thompson. Mrs. D. K 
Hopkins, Mrs Jim Davis, Mrs. 
Bill Watts, Mrs. Chesley Mc
Donald. Rev. C. A. Tucke*, 
Tom Asbill, Mrs Louie Alex
ander, Howard Cudd and Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Douthit.

Rebecca Rodriguez, 
Buried in Eldoradr

Rebecca Rodriguez, 17 ,a 
sterling High School ;-iudent. 
ied la;it week in a San An— 

,elo hospital
Services were held Thursday 

f la.d week in Our Lady ol 
'fuadalupe Catholic Church in 
illclorado with burial in the 
lldorado Cemetery.

She was born July 28, 1955 
n Mexico.

SurN’ivors include her fath- 
r, Adan Rodrigue/, her 
nether, Elena Rodriguez; twe 
>rothers, Rojolio Rodriguez 
»f Brownsville and Adrn of 
Sterling City and two sisters 
>f Sterling City Bertna and 
ISlena.

Stallion Show H ay 7 
in Angelo Colissum
And at Odessa May 12 and 13

The Royal Lipizzan Stallion? 
of Austria, featuring the rar— 
i-st, most aristocratic breed 
of horse in the world, wifi 
be in the San Angelo Coli
seum for one performance on 
Tuesday, May 8, at 8 p.m 
and in the Ector County Coli- 
.?eum in Odessa on Saturday, 
.May 12 at 8 p.m. and Sunday. 
.May 13, at 2 p.m.

Starring with the Lipizzans 
will be Colonel Ottoma." 
Herrmann, whose ancestors 
have owned and trained Lip- 
i/zans for over 300 years. 'They 
were given Lipizzans by the 
Hapsburg Emperor, Ferdinano 
II, to lead the Austrian arm
ies during the Thirty Years 
War, 1618 to 1648.

Col. Herrmann took out a 
group of Lipizzan.? from under 
the very eyes of the Russian* 
in World War II, one of the 
men who saved the race from 
extinction. Col. Alois Pod- 
hajsky took out the Spanich 
Riding School Lipizzans, took 
the protection of General 

f George Patton. The way the 
rare breed was saved was 
told in the Walt Disney movie, 
“Miracle of the White Stal
lions."

Lipizzans are famous for 
their great leaps into the 
air, called AIRS ABOVE 
GROUND, and Col Hcxrmann 
is considered to be the great
est trainers of the AIRS alive 
today. Originally the.se were 
battle maneuvers, used by 
mounted nobles to inspire ter
ror in the hearts of the enemy. 
Now performed for their aes
thetic beauty, Lipizzans arc 
called the ballet dancers of 
the horse world.

The Lipizzan .stallion. Fly
ing Falcon, is the only horse 
in the world to leap a hurdle 
on his hind legs like a man. 
His rider is Harry Herrmann, 
first rider of the AIRS. An
other star is Wolfgang Delle- 
font, formerly of the Spanislv 
Riding School, and leading 
rider in the Disney movie.

MEMORIALS GIVEN BY 
tCHOOL CHILDREN

Students of the fifth, sixth, 
eventh and e i^ th  grades ir. 
he Sterling School last week 
'onated $26 as s memorial to 
.he memory of Rebecca Rod- 
iguez. Rebecca had died last 
veek of diabetes. 'The mem- 
•rial was .‘'*nl to the Texas 
Lions Club Diabetic Camp at 
Kerrville for use there.

Rebecca died in a diabetic 
oma last week and was bur- 

lend in Eldorado Thursday of 
last week.

FFA PLAYDAY 
HERE SUNDAY

The Sterling City FFA will 
s|>onsor a Playday May 6 at 
the Sterling Roping aiean

Books will b? open ct 1:30 
p.m. and the playday begins 
at 2:30 p.m. Entries are 25c 
per event and admission is 
l'5c. Ribbons will be given in 
each event and belt buckle' 
will be given for each cate
gory.

Event chediiled arc a fol
low:

9 and under—ribbon rac«', 
flag race, bairo! racing, boot 
scramble and pole bending.

10 to 12 age—ribbon race, 
flag race, barrel race, boot 
cramble and pole bending.

13 to 15—goat tying, recue 
race, gostt sacking, barrel race, 
ribbon race, goat roping, pole 
bending.

16 to 19—goat milking, res
cue race, goat roping, goat 
sacking, ribbon race and rib
bon roping.

Adult.*—goat roping, open 
events, greased pig and pony 
express.

Loral Firemen Attend'Gill Tea Honors 
Training School Darlene Ellison

sterling Volunteer Fhe De- 
paitmcnt members attending 
the San .\ngelo Fire Training 
School this week were Troy 
Tr*mplin (who was an irstruc- 
tor at the scho<d). Dub Finch- 

[er, Dan Glass, Butch Bowen. 
[ Cecil Craig, Harold Orr, C.A. 
I Tucker and Tom Asbill 
I  Skills taught included fire 
I training, house fires, and res
cue work. Tbr school was 
conducted both Tuesday and 
Wednesday nignts.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week include: 

Mr*. Lois Reed 
Oda Benton 
Mrs. Lilly Cĥ abb 
John Brock
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week were— 
Mrs. Bonetia Robertson 
Mrs. E. B. Butler 
Mrs. Charley Wade 
Jim Lane

Patients in the Sterling Coun
ty Nursing Home on Thursday 
morning of this week were: 

Mrs. Jim Duke 
Jim Duke
Mrs. Cliff Carpenter 
Mrs. Lucy Norman 
Mrs. Lilly Revell 
B. O. Bailey 
Mud Allen 
Larkin Longshore 
Mrs. Allie Foster 
Earnest Turner 
Mrs. J. E. Bynum 
Mrs. Larkin Longshore 
W. J. Williams 
Mrs. John Lane 
Mrs. Robbie Grace 
Noble Read 
Julius Olson 
Mrs. Noble Read 
J. B. RaUiff 
Mrs. Minnie Pinson 
J B. Sites 
Roy Morgan 
Mrs. Henrietta I.ong

Epsilon Ze!as Inslall 
New Officers

Mrs. Ricky Hopkins and 
Mrs. Dan Glass were hostesses 
wihen the members of the Ep
silon Zeta Club met Monday 
evening in the community 
center.

Mrs. Chesley McDonald act
ed as installing officer as the 
new officers lor next year 
were installed as follow*:

Mrs. Ronnie Kilpatrick, 
president

Mrs. Milford Wiley, vice-p.
Mrs. Louis Watson, secretary 

and reporter
Mrs. Don Viktorin, treasur.
Mrs. Clinton Hodges, feder

ation counselor
Mrs. Lynn Rich, parliamen.
In bridge, Mrs. Hugh Lack

ey made high and Mrs. Lynn 
Rich low; Bingo prizes wert 
to Mrs. Fred Igo and Mrs. 
Cheseley McDonald.

The club voted to give the 
clubVs annual scholarship 
money scholarshp award to 
Du.sky Wells.

Fifteen member* and six 
guests weix* present at the 
meeting. The guests were Mrs. 
McDonald, Mrs. Lackey, Mrs. 
James Salvato, Mrs. David 
brennan and Mrs. Bobby 
Dodds.

/

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank all who 

were so nice and kind for the 
flowers, money, food and me
morials at the death of our 
loved one, Rebecca Rodriguez. 

May God bless all of you.
The Rodriguez Family

EWING McENTIRE STILL 
SAME

Ewing Fowler McEnitke, 
who was seriously injured in 
an accident working cattle oir 
the Melvin Fo.9ter ranch Iasi 
week is .still in the intensive 
care unit at Shannon Hospital 
n San Angelo. Ewing suffered 
) blow to his head and also 
a collarbone seperation.

Still unconscious at the 
time this paper i.s printed, at 
times he moves and seem*» to 
be gaining, it is said.

BAKE SALE—by members 
of the Wimodausis Club (also 
a rummage sale) on Saturday, 
May 5 at 9 a.m. m the corner 
grocery store building.

In case of fire, phone 8-4771

Holler-Gaston 
V/edding Plans Told

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holler 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Paula Kay to 
David Gaston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Gaston.

The wedding is planned for 
June 2.

Miss Holler is a senior in 
Sterling High School Her 
fiance is e.nployed with the 
Texas Highway Department.

HIGHWAY WORK SET 
FOR STERLING COUNTY

AUSTIN—Contrats for high
way construction in the San 
Angelo district have been 
awarded by the Texas High
way Commission.

The work will be under the 
super\’Vsion of District Engin
eer J.A. Snell and will be in 
Sterling County.

Bailey Bridge Compr.ny, Inc. 
and Seidel. Inc. of Abilene 
was awarded a contract for 
grading, structures, base and 
two cour.*e surface treatment 
on 6.4 miles of State Highway 
158. Low bid was $952,565.56.

The project extends from 
U.S. Highway 87 at Sterling 
City northeastward. H. L 
Bailey of Sterling City is the 
Highway Depa’.’tment engineer 
in charge of the project which 
will take an estimated 200 
working days.

Lillie League 1973
COLORADO RIVER LITTLE 
LEAGUE BASEBALL 
SCHEDULE FOR 1973

Pre.sident—Ken.ncth L. Peel 
of Sterling City 

Vice—pres.—J. D Mumforo 
of Robert Lee 

Secretary-Treasurer- Winnie 
Waldrop of Robert Lee 

.MANAGERS—
Bob Gulley—Cardinals 
Gler.n Womack—Indians 
Bill Jacks/»n—Yankees 
Bob Myrick, Astros 
Andy Daniels—Giants 
T R. Bullard—Mets 
(Team listed first denotes 
home team.)

May I—
Giants—Cardinals 
Indians—Astros 
Mets—Yankees 

May 4—
Indians—Giants 
Mets—Cardinals 
Astros—Yankees 

j May 8—
Giants—Mets 
Yankees—Indians 
Cardinals—Astros 

May 11—
Yankees—Giants 
Astros—Mets 

I Indians—Cardinals 
;May 1 5 -

Giants—Asti'os 
Cardinals—Yankees 
Mets—Indians 

May 18-
Cardinals—Giants 
Astros—Indians 
Yankees—Mets 

May 22—
Giants—Indians 
Cardinals—Mets 
Yankees—Astros 

May 25—
Mets—Giants 
Indians—Y ankees 
Astras—Cardinals 

.May 29—
Giants—Yankees 
Mets—Astros 
Cardinals—Indians 

June 1—
Astros—Giants 
Yankees—Cardinals |
Indians—Mets I

J une 5—
Giants—Cardinals 
Indians—Astros 
Mets—Yankees 

June 8—
Indi:^ns—Giants 
Mets—Cardinals 
Astros—Yankees 

June 12—
Giants—Mets 
Yankees—Indians 
Cardinals—Astros 

June 15—
Yankees—Giant.*
Astros—Mets 
Indians—Cardinals 

June 19—
Giants—Astros 
Cardinals—Yankees 
Mets—Indians
The Cardinals and Indians 

are Robert Lee teams; Bronte 
is the home for the Yankees; 
the Giant.* and Astros are both 
Sterling City teams; end the 
Mets are from Carlsbad.

Eighteen were hostesses 
when Miss Darlene Ellison was 
horMred with a gift tea here 
last Saturday afternoon in the 
community center.

'lYie honoree is the bride- 
elect of Randy Peel, s<m of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peel.

Hostesses for the tea were 
Mrs Louie Alexander, M*x. 
Ben Atwell, Mrs W.Y. Benge. 
Jr., Mrs. W. R. Brooks, Mrs. 
Edwinna Cope, Mrs Jim Dav
is, Mrs. Cotton Frizzell. M 
T. J. Finnegan, Mrs. Virgie 
Garrett, Mrs. L. A. Griffin. 
Mrs. Beth Kilpat.rick. Mr* 
Riley King. Mrs J E. Mitchel, 
Mrs. L.C. McDonald. Mrs F.S 
Price, Mrs. D. D. Nichols, 
Mrs. Danny Stewart and M:s 
Will Durham.

Mrs. Martin C. Read

Breaks Hip in Fall 
at Home

Mrs. Mariin C. Reed broke 
or fractured a h»p m a fall 
at her home here Saturday at 
noon She was rushing in her 
house to answer a ringing 
phone, stepped on a small 
throw rug and fell breaking 
her hip.

She was taken to the local 
hospital for X—rys and then 
on to San Angelo where a 
pin was put in during surgery 
Sunday.

It was said that the phone 
quit ringing as she fell, but 
it rang again soon, and she 
was able to tell the person 
tWayland Foster) to get help 
started

Attending State FHA 
Convention

Thr*-e FHA girls of Sterling 
City FH.\ Chapter are at
tending the state conventior 
in San Antonio this weekend. 
They are Lisa Hoi wood, in 
coming Area IV vice-president 
and member of the state chor
us, Jeannie Wells, the voting 
delegate and Rachel Coronado.

Accompanying the girls are 
Mrs. Early Barton, local ad
visor and Mr. and Mrs Stan 
Horw'XKl

More than 5,000 members 
and advisors lepresenting ov
er 65,000 members in 1,700 
chapters are in attendance at 
the convention

A State Chorus composed 
of IOC Future Homemakers 
chosen by their area.-, will be 
leatured. This group ‘s under 
ihe direction of Hubei t Teah. 
Choir Director, Faraletcn 
State (College Sttphenville.

TOLE ART LESSONS ARE 
SCHEDULED

TOLE ART Lessons begin 
next week. Mrs. Glenna 
Hughes (painting instructor) 
of Big Spring will instruct 
Fee will be $15 fr/r six les— 
lessons, plus approximately 
$20 for supplies. Contact Mrs. 
Edna Barton or James Thomp
son. if inteiested.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS

I (All Type A lunches served 
I with 4  pint milk, bread and 
butter)

' LUNCHES 
.MONDAY, MAY 7 

Salmon Patties 
Pea Salad
Macaroni 8c Tomatoes 
Brownies

TUESDAY, MAY 8 
Beef Tips and Gravy 
Rice
Blackeyed Peas 
Peach Cobbler 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 9 
Cheese Enchiladas 
Pinto Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Cookies

THURSDAY, MAY 10 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce 
Tomaitoes 
French Fries 
Fruit

FRIDAY, MAY 11 
Pigs in Blanket 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Apple Crisp 
Green Beans

• • • •

BREAKFASTS
.MONDAY, MAY 7 

Pancakes 
Grape Ju'ce 

TUESDAY. MAY 8 
Doughnuts 
Pears

WEDNESDAY. MAY 9 
Eggs 
Apricots 
Biscuits

THURSDAY, M \Y  10 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Peaches

FRIDAY, MAY 11 
Cream of Wheat 
Oatmeal 
Orange Juice 
Toa. t

HELP NEEDED

Salvation Army Fund 
Drive Soon

The bank balance of the 
Sterling County Salvation A.-- 
my Fund is at rock bottom, 
according to Andy Daniels, 
who has serv<*d as chairman 
of the fund disbursing com
mitter for several years

Sterling County maintained 
what was known os a ‘ BUM 
FUND’’ for many years. ’Thia 
fund, made up of donations 
from generous local citizenr, 
was used for the aid of tran
sients in need of food, lodging 
and-or car expenses; also fo: 
local charitable purposes not 
considered by state welfare. 
The Salvation .\imy Fund 
drives, with an ample percent
age of the county donations 
banked for local distribution, 
replaced the Bum Fund ap
proximately five years ago.

Following is a rundown of 
the Salvation Army funds 
disbursed over a period of 
two years—

Helped 109 people; $100 
paid for Estrada child opera
tion. and balance on .\pi il 16 
was $48.83

The Annual Salvation Anny 
fund drive did not get off- 
Ihe grouond in the fall month.* 
of 1972. In the immediate fu
ture, a campaign will bo or
ganized to tr>’ and build up 
the local and district Sah'a- 
tion Army bank balance.

Helping needy transient in 
unfortunate circumstances al
so helps our town, a spokes
man points out. Help enables 
them on to another desrtina- 
tion, otherwise they would be 
stranded here.

’The qualified group of pel- 
sons serving on the committee 
(or dispersing the funds lo
cally include Andy Daniels, 
Baptist pastor, chairman of 
the committee for the fourth 
consecutive year; Mrs. Marj' 
Helen Reed, treasui-er for the 
fifth consecutive year: Seth 
Bailey, origmnal member of 
the Salvation Army funds 
committee and enthusiastic 
supporter of all community 
projects; Charles Tucker, the 
Presbyterian ministei and a 
tireless w cker in the cause 
of (Christian endeavors; Har
old Orr, Methodist pastor, an
other equally qualified mem
ber of the group devoted to 
alleviating human suffering; 
Jim CiantrelL sheriff and in
vestigator many times and 
Mrs. Rebecca Alexander, cam
paign chairman for the fourth 
consecutive year.

SENIOR Class Car We*h. 
Saturday, May 5 at Stock- 
mans Supply; 9 to 12; 1 to 6. 
Cost is $2.50.

Home Demonstration Club 
I To Meet Monday

The Sterling County Homo 
Demonstration Club will meet 
at 1:30 p.m Monday here in 
the community center. Every
one is welcome.

Janes Fowh?r of the MH&MR 
Center near San Angelo will 
be speaker for the program. 
The t*'eme of the program is 
.\ccon« on Children.
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Travelers
MOTOR CLUB

DISTRICT MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Salary & Commuson
Positions open both in 
Sales & Management

WORK AND TRAIN IN 
YOUR HOME TOWN
For More Information

CALL COLLECT
VIRGIL COFFEE 

112-405-528-2691 
Or Write Box 12689 

Okla. City, Okla. 73112

Six Flags Over Texas 
Now Open

Arlington, Texas — SIX 
FLAGS Over Texas opened 
its 1973 season March 17.

Tlie St Patrick’s Day open
ing is the earliest in the 12- 
year history of the theme park

Attendance figures—2,062,- 
000 in 1972—rank the multi
million dollar entertainment 
center as Texas’ top tourist 
attraction.

The Park, located in Arling
ton, midway between Dallas 
and Fort Worth, has played 
host to more thcin 20,000,000 
vis.tors since 1961.

A new, 5-acre section is 
being added for the 1973 sea
son Called Good Time Square, 
the addition includes a game's 
area, two major rides, a min- 
ature circus, and other attrac
tions.

Among other new features 
th.s year are a new fleet of 
miniature sports cars on the 
Happy Motoring Freeway, a 
strolling brass band, and en
tirely new .chows in all of the 
Park’s theatres.

SIX FLAGS will be open 
Saturdays and Sundays only 
until May 26 when daily op
erations begins the summer 
season. Spring and summer 
hours are 10 a.m. until 10 p.m.

HELP WANTED
$100.00 weekly possible ad

dressing mail for firms—Full 
and part time at home—Send 
stamjjed self-addressed enve
lope to HOME WORK OPPOR
TUNITIES, Box 566, Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico 88346.

NOTICE-The Volunteer Ser
vice League meets every sec
ond Monday at 7 p.m. at the
Sterling County Hospital and

... Nursing Home. Please arrange
to be present.

FOR SALE—Catalina chest 
type freeze, holds 245 lbs. a 
black and w'hite 21 inch TV, 
Frigidaire washing machine— 
See or call Nancy Escobar at 
578-3452.

’TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
Has opening in Sterling City 

area. No experience necessary. 
Age not important. Good 
character a must. We train. 
Air Mail A T. Dickerson, Pres. 
Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp„ Ft. Worth, Tex.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Unusual opportunity for man 

or woman to restock new 
type coin dispensers with high 
quality packaged food prod
ucts. Handling brand names 
only. No selling. Dependable 
person can net VERY HIGH 
EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment. Write for personal 
interview, giving phone num
ber to: STRATEGIC FRAN
CHISE 500 South Ervay—— 
Suite 628 A, Dallas, Texas 
75201.

ALUMINUM STRETCHES ENERGY RESOURCES

Now that pollution clean
up is underway, environment
al concern seems to be 
shifting to energy supply. 
Some ecologists worry about 
America’s accelerating use of 
fuels — coal, oil, gas and 
uranium.

These basic sources of en
ergy, burned directly or trans
formed into electricity, pro
pel all vehicles, heat and cool 
our homes, run appliances, 
cook and refrigerate foods 
and power our industries.

The use of aluminum, an 
environmentally thrifty met
al, stretches fuels and energy, 
the people at Reynolds 
Aluminum point out.

“Aluminum does not de
teriorate and is easily recycled 
with little expenditure of en
ergy,” said Dr. Robert F. 
Testin, director of environ
mental planning for Reynolds. 
“That makes it an energy 
bank that can be drawn upon 
again and again. When long- 
lasting aluminum products 
are finally di.scarded, melting 
them down for refashioning 
into new products takes less 
than 5 per cent of the energy 
used to make the aluminum 
originally.”

Because it is so light — 
only one-third the weight of 
steel, copper or brass —alumi
num provides a greater quan
tity of material per ton. 
“TTiis phenomenon stretches 
the energy used in making 
aluminum products, as a ton 
of aluminum yields two to 
three times more items than 
are obtained from a ton of 
other materials,” according to 
Dr. Earl E. Patterson, who 
heads up Reynolds metallur
gical research.

An example of Dr. Patter
son’s point is beer and soft 
drink containers. A ton of 
steel produces 15,400 steel 
cans, and a ton of glass makes 
5,000 bottles, but a ton of 
aluminum results in 32,680 
all-aluminum cans.

An article in the Reynolds 
magazine reveals many other

ways aluminum conserves en- 
ergy.

Transportation of all kinds 
consumes 30 per cent of 
America’s energy supply. The 
light metal cuts fuel con
sumption in all kinds of 
vehicles — aluminum highway 
trucks, automobiles with their 
aluminum parts, aluminum 
railroad cars, aluminum boats 
and ships with aluminum 
superstructures. The 1973 
autos average about 78 
pounds of aluminum per car.

In heating and air condi
tioning, which take 27 per 
cent of the energy supply, 
aluminum insulation and 
ducts, because of their high 
heat reflectivity, cut fuel con
sumption.

Durable aluminum siding, 
windows and other construc
tion items greatly reduce use 
of resources and energy in 
maintenance, repair and re
placement. The article points 
out that aluminum will not 
rot or warp, and is immune 
to red rust, mildew and ter
mites.

In cooking, the rapid heat 
conductivity of aluminum 
pots and pans — six times 
faster than steel, for example 
— conserves electricity and 
gas. In the refrigerator, foods 
in aluminum foil chill or 
freeze quicker than when 
wrapped in paper or plastic 
film, saving electricity.

Tlie public depends on alu
minum electrical cable for 
low-cost delivery of electrici
ty to the home. Replacing 
expensive copper, aluminum 
cable has lowered every
body’s electrical bills.

0F.E0UCATI0N

G>llege Students: Bored of Education?
To m any concerned 

parents, today’s college 
students seem much less im
pressed with the importance 
of their education than were 
students of years ago. Some
times, the students even seem 
bored.

•

But educators and psychol
ogists point out—seriously, 
yet sometimes with a smile— 
that many college students 
today are learning far more at 
school than their parents ever 
did.

Today education is dif
ferent. Not only do new 
teaching methods make learn
ing easier and lots more 
effective, but also college is 
seen as a place for social—as 
well as academic—instruction.

Which is as it should be, 
when you consider that 
college is a mini-model of the 
tough outside world students 
will soon enough have to 
cope with and function in. 
And adjusting properly to 
that world is just as impor

tant and just as difficult as 
any course a school has to 
offer.

T h a t’s why so many 
students are getting involved 
with the running of their 
schools. The actuality of 
practical campus politics is a 
good deal more enlightening 
and instructive than class
room theories.

That’s also why students 
seem to take their competi
tive sports more seriously 
than ever before. Trying to 
do one’s best is very much a 
part of the outside world and 
these kids are very much 
aware of it. They play hard 
and work hard at keeping 
themselves fit with effective 
m edications like Tinactin 
cream,- solution and powder, 
which fight most fungus to 
kill and help prevent athlete’s 
foot, that old college locker 
room nemesis.

U n fo rtu n a te ly , these 
kids—the good kids who 
make up the majority of this 
nation’s student body—rarely 
make news on radio or TV. 
But their abilities and straight 
thinking have not gone un
noticed.

Each year, more and more 
of these grade-A students are 
being recruited by business 
and industry before gradua
tion.

Which would indicate that 
they were far from bored 
with their college education.

M  m/ghfy f w  p/ac* to
1001
catefiM n d  s u i t M - T V - r w Io -  m m s ^  
ocMm  tiwf)— dM ng room — prtvMs cM»—  
keOy sitters— hsstsd pool—-befiguet specs 
Tete a U )  OA 7-4571

9033 R. L  Thornton Freeway on 
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

V d a l l a s , T e x a s '
A lO T O ^IN N

Social Security Tips

• • • •
”If I apply for disability 

benefits, do I have to be ex
amined by a social security 
doctor before I can get any 
checks?” This is a question 
frequently asked when dis
abled workers claim social sec
urity disability insurance be
nefits.

J. M. Talbot, social security 
manager, says the social secur
ity law requires the applicant 
to supply the medical records 
on his condition. When you 
apply for benefits, you must 
provide a report from your 
attending doctor or hospital.

Information from the attend
ing doctor and the hospital is 
generally all that is needed. 
However, in some instances, 
a specialist’s report may be 
necessary to clarify a question 
or resolve a borderline situa
tion. You may then be asked 
to go for a special examina
tion to help provide the extra 
information.

When you apply for disa
bility benefits, be ready to 
give the names and addresses 
of all your sources of medical 
treatment for your disabling 
condition.

Each calendar quarter, the 
Social Security Administra
tion receives employer reports 
of earnings showing incorrect 
social security numbers of 
employees, according to J.M. 
Talbot, social security mana
ger. These incorrect reports, 
in many cases, happen when 
a girl has married but does 
not have her name changed on 
social security records.

Mr. Talbot stated that when 
a girl marries, she should com
plete a ‘Request for Change 
in Social Security Record’ 
form. After completing the 
form and returning it to the 
social security office with her 
old card, she will be issued 
a new social security card with 
the same number but showing 
the new name.

Call in your new items to 
the News-Record. 378-3251.

Worried about proving your 
age? J. M.Talbot, social secur
ity manager, said the people 
at your social security office 
may be able to help you make 
your claim. There are some 
things you can do ahead of 
time. If you were born in a 
state that kept birth records 
when you were born, write for 
your birth certificate. If the 
state where you were born 
wasn't keeping birth records at 
the time, the next best thing 
is a baptismal record.

If you were baptized before 
age 5, you’ll be asked to find 
out if there is a record. If 
there is, it is all the proof of 
your age you’ll need.

If you have no birth or 
baptismal record, the people 
workng in the social security 
office will be happy to suggest 
some other possibilities. Some 
examples are an old family 
Bible, school records, and fed
eral census records.

You may not recall now, 
but when you bought your 
marriage license you gave 
your age. You may also have 
some old insurance policies 
about the house. The list of 
proofs to try is quite long. 
When you file your claim, it 
helps If you have already 
fund the oldest thing you can 
that shows your age. Usually, 
the older the record the bet
ter it is for proving your age 
It will help the people at the 
social security office pay your 
benefits sooner if you think 
ahead on your age.

Many times a telephone call 
before you visit the social se
curity office will help. You 
may be able to file your claim 
by phone. Contact the Social 
Security Office at 3000 West 
Harris Avenue (P. O. Box 
3808) in San Angelo, Texas, 
or see the representative when 
he is in your area. Persons 
who are unable to meet with 
him are encouraged to call 
the office in San Angelo at 
949-4608.

a V
of pleasure & comfort

2(X) luxuriooi rooms and suilei completely 
air-conditioned.. .all with TV, radio ,

and background music. Pool and patio. .* ^ "
Diol-a-motic phones. Volet, Car Rental.

Barber, Beauty and Gift Shops. Guided tours 
arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention 
Focilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant.
Centrally located to oil social activities 

and scenic wonders in the area.
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lered November 10, 1902,
the Sterling City postoffice 
as second class matter. 

Published Every rriday
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BO A YEAR IN COUNTY 
50 A YEAR IN STATE 

BO A YEAR OUT STATE
I eWS established in 1890 
Il'ORU established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

lone in your personal items 
neu's—your visits, your 

titors. your parties, etc. 
>ws-ili.-cord 378-3251.

n o t ic e -
c o s t  OF ENGRAVINGS 
—Due the high cost of 
cuti or enqravingt of pic
tures. we are now forced 
to charge for ell society 
type pict'ires run in the 
paper. The co‘ts have al
ways been an item to bo 
considered, but now the 
cost makes a charge nec
essary. Cuts or engrav- 
run from $1.95 for a one- 
column cut to around $S 
for a two column cut. 
This is actual cost and 
will be charged for from 
now on.

WANTED
Dealer for Standard-Times 

Route in Sterling City. Ideal 
for retired person or family 
wishing to supplement their 
income.

For further details contact 
or write:

Circulation Manager 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
P. O. Box 5111 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
Phone: 915 653-1221

FOR SALE— “As Is” $35 
Used G.E. Dryer. Runs and 
drys good. Albert McGinnes. 
378-3341 from 8 to 5, 378-2581 
nights and weekends.

•YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS”

Hair Tonics. Hair Coloring 
Uter Shava, Shampoos, ate. 
Vt taka your ordars for all 
lindi or hair preparations.

City Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado. Prop.

'or Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 

I DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
tbstracts and Title Policies

THE Christian Science 
Radio Series 

TRUTH k GKL 960 Radio
THAT 9:15 A. M.

HEALS
EVERY

SUNDAY

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE. JR

InmimmnininmniiimiiiiiuiutiiiMiiiiiiiiuiHiir

Allen Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
In Starling Butane Co. office

VERA DELL ALLEN

MUST relocate Spinet Piano 
in this area. Individual with 
good credit may assume bal- 
cince in small monthly pay
ments. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas, 
79410.

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
To refill and collect mone\ 

from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo 
Texas.

STATE HOTEL for sale or 
lease. H. L. Hildebrand.

( E i e t k 'A

B U o f l
In the Home Ph 378-4871 

MRS. BETH WELLS
LICENSED OPERATOR

H E m y  BAUEB
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 9-4321 Starling City. Tax. 
WHOLESJILE

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00. 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant oi 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAT.SERS ASSOCIATION

Vanity Beanly Shop
RUBY POTTS. Owner 

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

A golden opportunity in law 
enforcement awaits qualified 
young men. Get in touch with 
your Texas Department of Pu
blic Safety office or patrolman.

AREA DIRECTOR
VENDING AT ITS BEST 

$995.00 starts you Part Time 
(4 hours weekly) 

EXTRA MONEY IS 
ALWAYS HELPFUL 

• Man or Woman •
Our company gets approved 
locations that you okay in 
writing—at no charge.
Call or write for additional 
information and please in
clude your address and phone 
number.
HANDI-SNAX, A Division of 
DM Corp. 3318 E. Highway 
67, Mesquite, Texas 75149.

Phone: a-c 214-270-4448

Help Wanted Female
Give a Wig Party in your 

home for a $20.00 Skin Top 
Wig plus $15.00 to $50.00 cash.

Write: Wig Party, 1115 E. 
Rittenhouse St. Phila., Pa. 
19138.

Seeks Applicants
The U.S. Border Patrol of 

the Immigration and Natural
ization Service has an urgent 
need for physically fit young 
men desiring a career in Fed
eral law enforcement work. 
This is a career opportunity 
for those who like action and 
outdoor work.

The Border Patrol u  the 
mobile, uniformed enforce
ment branch of the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Serv
ice. Its principle purpose is to 
prevent the smuggling and 
illegal entry of aliens into the 
United States. The border 
patrolmen, called Immigration 
Patrol Inspectors, work along 
international buondaries, al
though their duties are not 
necessarily confined to these 
areas. They work in jeeps, 
cars, on foot, in boats and ev
en in airplanes. Officers in
vestigate violations of the im
migration laws and frequently 
make arrests. They are often 
required to work irregular 
hours, under all weather con
ditions. These duties demand 
mental alertness as well as 
exceptional physical vigor and 
stamnia.

The entrance salary of an 
Immigration Patrol Inspector 
is $7,639 a year (Grade GS-7). 
There are promotional oppor
tunities up to executive levels 
in the Immigration and Natur
alization Service. On-the-job 
training offers splendid oppor
tunities for promotion to po
sitions of greater responsibil
ity.

No experience is required 
for these jiositions. To qual
ify. applicants must pass a 
written test of verbal abilities, 
judgment, and aptitude for 
learning a foreign language. 
Candidates who pass the writ
ten test are called for oral in
terviews in the order of their 
standing on the list. The or
al interview is designed to 
determine if the candidate has 
the personal qualities needed 
for the work. Applicants 
must also pass a rigid physi
cal examination. Candidates 
who are selected for appoint
ment are assigned to the Bor
der Patrol Academy for a 
period of intensive training in 
such subjects as immigration 
laws, Spanish, physical train
ing and marksmanship. Train
ees receive full pay while in 
the academy.

Information concerning the 
patrol inspector position and 
this announcement may be 
obtained from the U. S. Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service, P. O. Box 2539, San 
Antonio, Texas 78206, or by 
calling 512-225-5511, Extension 
214.

I f i l ’s a  m atter o f  bookkeeping, see your  
accountant; i f  it's a  m atter o f  finance, see

Member
The First National Bank *̂®*1*C*

of sterling City
Sterling City, Texas 76951

ADOPTION OR ABORTION!
Adoption or abortion? Is 

there a choice? Unmarried 
mothers do have a choice— 
Today The Smithlawn Mater
nity Home of Lubbock ex
tends a compassionate hand 
to the young lady who wants 
to take advantage of their 
confidential maternity care and 
know that her baby will be 
adopted into a solid Christian 
home.

The Smithlawn Maternity 
Home has cared for more than 
600 unwed mothers and the 
adoption of their babies in the 
past decade.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Instant income,— NEEDED, 

man or woman to restock new 
and amazing coin dispensers 
with brandname merchandise.

If you have the drive and 
determination to become suc
cessful, then write us today.

Earnings can exceed $900.00 
per month.

To qualify you must have 
a good car, be able to devote 
no less than 8 SPARETIME 
hours a week, and have the 
necessary capital of $1550.00 
to $3450.00.

For information write: 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
500 South Ervay-Suite 629 A 
Dallas, Texas 75201.

A GIFT 
OF LIFEV _ ^  J L  s  X 1. Your contribution

to the American Cancer Society in memory of your loved 
one will help support a program dedicated to tiie con
quest of cancer. Your memorial gift will not only do 
honor to the dead. I t  could help provide a gift of life.

Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local American 
Cancer Society office.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Piano

Overheard: “ T h e  trouble 
•with being a bachelor is tha t by '•^  
the time you've played the i ‘•Tj 
field, you’re too old to make a  ^ l \  
pitch.'* ^  •

Tuning
APPLETON PIAiNO SERVICE

TUNING & REPAIRS 
Drop Card to 110 Estella Dr. 

San Angelo, Texas

CAHLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
W E NEED MEN  
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

Wi wil trik  quitlitd mtn «rhh somi 
ivtstock upritnet. For locil 
intorvimr. wnto today induding 
comploti background, iddrns. 
ind phono numbar.

WESnRN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

4318 Mxidcock. San Art^ Teas 78228

Sterling City News-Record
TOUB PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN I 
STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

* Letterheads
* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* B u ^ e ss  Cords
* Tickets

Wedding Invilalions

* Envelopes
* Padded Forms
* Programs
* Pamphlets
* Card Forms

* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Q ub Booklets

Also • Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

News-Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City

I - 4 J
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TURN IN .\ 'PUSHER'
It you iinow or hea» of any 

•lie w ho la puah.ng herom or  ̂
“lard diug> and want to re
port t to the federal gyvern- 
neitl ;t s ea.'V to do now.

Juat dial 112-300-36d-o363 
and you will get the Depart- 
iient of Juat:ce in Wa.'h.ngton 
and th.ngv will

Th.a ;.N a loll free number 
md aoineone La on duty at all 
iijiiea there. Cailera need not 
jciit.ly themselves, and tights 
•f al! calleia w ;il be protected.

Help by turn.ng in a puaher 
itid help th.a piogtam.
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p.'tC.M f-t>UUTioiy 
CCA.'Ti^ol,
C A V  Ifc VP 'lO Sfer-eiOCfi 
v*‘«iC>̂ Uk vv

C A R l' s 'K  T H .W k S
I 'o r  ;ig a tiit 'e  l.*e  wv

teair.'.o "ow ira c h  ou. fl lend.- 
:eal.y  'lean  lo Ua.

Y-‘̂ : expiv.saiona ,f  asm 
paLhs w , 1 a lw ays be eina*m- 
bei', .: Tha" s you and V«"
ble-sa vou all

The !a;n..v i_>f B*ll Ki,xigei'

N O TICE W ilt .- -  Ri.sa'-h 
Serv'ic eT evniiA ian lo* siuaiity 
\p p l.a ;i,.e  -Set s iw  w be ' 

Ste. . ’>g Cty e se ry  Tueasiay 
m o m .n g  to service all b rand- 
ol ma.'oi hc'uaehold appliance*, 
w aaneis, d: cel's, teU'lgcTalol'a 
etc. No m ileage cha; ge fvwf 
San .\ngvlo. Ph 378-4141

C E K T lH fcD  S E .M l-l> K lsE K s 
E ain  sdol'-Sd^D ;.iei weeit at 

ter sT o il  vo; ;a>d ,>f oc-rtirica 
t.on  No \ t e :  leiKv 'lecx*a.saiv 
'X-,'.: l j . f  .-‘l.K em -n t guaian- 
.eec! Cal! 317-t>32-332t> a  
w rite  Tra.!ni.a.ste. s 5111) S 
M a.! son .\v e  S u ite  No. 3. 
.iKl:aMap.>:;' Ind.arva 46227

MRS. BERTH \  MtCABE 
HONORED WITH GOING 
AA.XY PARTY

M s. S o lan  Slew .a: t and  hei 
lau g h te r .M:s. C ra.g  Evuzell 
s e ie  “tc<*te.'.ses tor a gorng- 
■iway pa;'tv j ;  '-oa foi .M;s 
B ertha M cCabe !..st E? ‘d<ao 
arie.-rK'on ui the Slew ai t 
ncs'ie.

P ’e.'en l in add ition  to  tiiem- 
Pers ot M ;s MoX’aoe 'a  Su.nday 
Sr-rKtol c la ia  w ere  M; s. .Xnxui 
‘'e a ice . Mr'S. . \n d y  Darnels. 
Mis. Ha.'Vev Cll.os and  .Mrs 
Toiii A sbill

W ’.th frien d ah .p  ais th e  thc*m. 
j 1 the  pa. ty Ml’S. Clay and 
sirs. .\ridy .V ndeison iea.- 
poem.s dealing  w ith  th a t  sub- 
,ect, I r  gajne.s tile  p rize  wen', 
lo t -VI's. Daniels.

Call'.' arsd punch Aa.s se. seo 
anti a p.seudo sack lunch for 
the  hono;e>.i guest— tu rn ed  out 
to De gifts ior her

.Ml's. M cCabe !s gcuig to 
Vlantx*.', C 'oioiado fvs the  sum 
iner

BUSINESS C^PPORTI'NITY 
MAN OR WC7MAN 
.nusual opportunity fur man 
.•; woman to ’.estoot new type 
vm da»p>ensers with high qua- 
.ty patitageu food products, 
.dandling brand names only 
.\o selluig Dependable person 
-an net VERY HIGH EARN- 
INclS. Part or full tune. Re- 
gu-ies 31130 to $3230 cash se
cured by Jiventory and etguip- 
inenL Write for personal in
terview, giving phone number 
to Inter-State Drst. Co., 433 
East 4th South, Su.le 206. Salt 
Lage Crty. Utah 34111.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon- 

-•y from NEW TYPE h,gh 
gualrty c'oin operated dispen
sers in your area. No seling 
Car, references, $1000.00 or 
inore cash reiiuued. Seven U 
•welve hours weekly can net 
,'xcellenl monthly income. 
More full time, Eor personal 
confeience write D 3t B Dis- 
.ribulors, Inc , P. O. Bo.x 13311, 
Tklahoma City, Okla. 731U 
include phone number.
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NOTARY PUBLIC 
APPOINTMENT TIME NEAR

S rt'i c lary  o f S la te  .Mark W

Tw enty-s X Sterling C;
'4-H Club members \uu j.
taking part in the D .'inct'

. . , s-H Elimination curtest' ks While, Jr., announce!.! that all _
pre'ently conimtsisoned No- i« i >tate Lmvers.ty t im„ir,*lanes Public desiring re-up--i„. ,, . . ^^4*1. . 'hey w.u be taking iimKointment lor the new term , . „ _ • i-in. . I . a 3"t dinerent Uxims n  nuwhich begins June 1. 1371
erv.!s I-une 1. 1973, must pay
’he  req u ired  fee an d  file  
aew  IK 
C ounty

•Abo'it 300 club lien teni
th .,Nl bon.: w :0  U.o'r'”'
Clork bn<w.'- Mo, l . r " . . . ' 'C . . . ‘■"’"1.7“  . ' “ ' ‘'C '  .

.973 an,! May 15, t97J 
sive

Six'retary of State White 
urthei stated that an\ person 

not now a Notary Vubhc who 
desii-es appointment for the 
beginn ng of the new tertn

■ ‘i They w ill com e (nm i ull g- fnclu-i . , * **ithe twenty counties m Ext«. 
sion Service D.N*riet 7 Thirtj 
<ne differe.^t c.'ntests will (g 

 ̂ going on at varaious pluiv»oe 
he campu.s w,th the i».ini 

members C'mpetin.g fm nt
. . ..'.bo w 1 j 1 buns for first, sei'aiul i--•n June 1. 1973. shouk! apply ’ , ,

o .b , C..un,v cm ,* J*"-.
!Muv M. 19T-3 Th, r« ,m .rd  b ' «  ■" T ,« . Uul* . ties CompunvT application foi'ms may be ob- _  v . ,■ j # .w <'• . Thv« majority of tli.-lame!.! from the County Clerk

ishasued •hat ’*'"*" ̂ ’.Mth *he hvestock ju.lginiMr White enu 
Notaiies Publk* should not .ind r.fle contests being «send requests for apjv'intment . . .- . ^  * , i eptions. Bec'au.^ of Uie lenrtror for cxMiuiiknsons d.recUy to ^
the S-x'ietaiy of State inaa-^ f tim e •'eoiu’.ed to numpWv

much a* the law specifically fhe.se corte st'c  they will bUr

equires that the County Clcik at 3 00 am. 'The livt-iUst
V » u -a.. .,„u ludging will be* held at taapprove Notary Bc>nds and ^  \  *, , ^  . Texas A & M l.truversily H»'orward copies v»f the applicu- _c . » ,

tion to the Ses-retary ct State .'earch ant! E.xtension ( mte
and the Rifle ix>ntest w ill b 
held at the San .Angelo Gg§:

STERLING SENIOR LEAGUE Club Range on the Kn..ke..
biK'ker n>ad.1973 SCHEDULE

Handmade Hondo & Cowtown Bools
$29,25

1 Day Bool and Shoe Repair Service 
tor Dui--o{--Town Customers

May 17—Sterling City at 
R-ibert Lee

May 21—Sterling City at 
Carl-sbad

May 24—Wall at Sterling 
May 28—G-ixlen City at 

Sterling 
May 31- Sterling at Brv»nte|.s

Team entries ftx»m St ilirg 
it'ountv. the club n.emLen 
who aie taking tuaii, aiul Ua 

|.!.KK4ies of the various tfoir* 
jsie as follows Natural K*- 

vHuces Denx»n.,t:alK*n Team— 
! is»hn Lackey ant! Ku .lda 
Thompson Coa >h of this tt dr 

Mrs. Clinto Hv.»dgei

A. & H. BOOT SHOP
1711 WmI Bea'jxeqard San Angato. Texas

June 4- Robert Lee at i Rifle leiam membeis kf» 
Sterl.ng Chaiale* Blanek, Si\>tt Dav;'

June 7 —Carl-sbad at Sterling Lany Hoiw xtd e.nd Teity Vik-

ATHLETE S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

,N 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
<trung T-4 L Lquid, yuur 43c 
Pack at any drug store. Watch!? 
Jxfected skin slough off. Watch ; 
healthy skm replace it. Ny * 
more itch and buriung' Use I 
intiseplic, soothing T-^L i 
f-VOT POWDER too—fine for, 
•weaty feet, foot odor; stays ' 
active m the skm for houi's. I 
NOW at ALL DRUG STOKES ‘ j

-Sterling at Wall 
-Sterling at Gaixlen

Stephen's Texaco
CLIFF STEPHEN'S. Owner

CASHING. GREASING. VND OIL CHANGES

SO F 3{ H.ARD :oi guod 
iTea.thy nails and cuticles. If 
,'oui cuticles a ie  hard , dry 
and rough, na .ls  peel, sp lit or 
Ih.n. cvm e to th e  V.ANITY 
b e a u t y  s h o p  Uh ' resu lts .

ll

Just $2.30 a bottle.

Flats Fixed All Texaco Products

Sterling City. Texas Phone 378 4841

June II 
June 14 

City
June 13— Bronte at Sterlutg 
June 21- Sterling at R!*bert 

Lee
June 2v- Sterling at CaiU- 

bad
June 23—Wall at Sterling 
Judy 2—Gal den City at

Sterling

lui'in Coaches c'f the team aif 
!X>n V'ktorin and Bc-b Bi\>wn* 
\U aiv juniors.

-Members of the Juiimr 
l.ivestitck Judging Team ait, 
•tec kv H Klges. MeLnda Terry 
, arl I go and Victor ProlMndt 
.\wich of the hvesUxk team H 
‘•'ixfd lgc«.

The Junior Ranje and
Pasture Gras^ Identificatm.

July 9—Sterling at Bi\*n4c team is made up of Lee Hem-
; Herb Edwards u matvagei 
or coach of the Senior lioys

Fire Department 
Suggestions

i TO  R EPO R T A FIR E

.Attends N ursm q Home 
-vsi«ocuihon M eeting.

Ml!,. M ikhed S. E ii'e iv , ad- 
m in .st; »toi oi t.hc St'ci'liiig 
C ounty  H '.i.,pitjl itnd Nuism^! 
Home allendeci a t'vu-day 
sp rin *  V le-tirg  of th e  T ex a , 
Nu; s.ng  Hume .Asn' S'i ftion on 
. ‘.p n i  !6 23 'm S.in .Antijn’o.

T he m eet ng wa.-, e n titled — 
How to P 'o m o te  Efficiency 
and Save .Money in R unning  
Vour N uixi'ig  Home T he .Ad- 
’ii.n .sti d tive Office. H ouse- 
xecoing. Nuj'sjng a.nd D ie ta r\ 
'Jopajlinen t-. w ere covered  m 
the prog ' d.'i; Ail tw e lv e  ho u r 
w ere ippryved  by the Texas, 
Board of L .cerw uie fui N urs - 
mg Hom e A rk n in is tia to i to 
coun t to  wal'd tw e lv e  houi's of 
co n tinu ing  education  fo r ad- 
in jn i.s t'a tixs.

Also atteiK ling w ere  Mrs. 
’• 'o n est F oste r of Sterlingi Cnty 
and .Mis. Thum an Hanes of 
R obert Lee.

Call in your new itetna to 
the News-Kcvord. 373-3231

For Dependable Livestock Hauling
OR .ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING 

USE

Paisano Trucking
BILL BARRETT, Mgr.

Sterling City. Tex. .
(IF WE CANT HANDLE IT,

WE KNOW SOMEONE WHO CAN)

Ph. 378-4081

I 1 DIAL 3-4771
2. GIVE YOUR FULL 

NAME
! 3. GIVE THE LOC.ATION
OF THE FIRE AND WH.Al 
IT IS (HOUSE. BARN, OR 
WHATEVER), AND HOW TO 
BEST GET TO IT.

.ng. AS ealey Hodges, atu! Eddir 
rh'ob.mdt M.^mbere of the 
Senior Gl'eis Ident ficatior. 
team arv Amy Hodges Jeff 

'Cantrell. Russell Davis and 
Michael Lackey The.-w two 

I .loups w ill a Liu take part in 
1 practice r'tnge judging »eS" 
'ion in pi'iyparation for tht 

|.State 4-H Club Range Judg- 
ng ConU'st to be held at Ssn 

-Angelo on Many 26. The pi.oc- 
tK'O session will be held alter
the grass identification rxn-
I test. These givupu have tver
jcoached by the county agent

The Junior Share-the-Fun 4. ST.4Y O.N THE PHO.NE,, ^
IF FOSSIBLE, L'NTIL T H E ii"L  , ^  „
PEKSO.N TAKINU THE CAU. ^
HAS ALXTHE I.NFVHAIA.‘ 7 7 .  M ' tti'O Horw'ocd, Susis Humble,

HU M BLE

CHARTED

LUBRICATION

TION HE WANTS.
5. IF- IT IS A HOUSE FIRE 

CLOSE ALL DOORS AND 
WINDOWS YOU C.AN GET 

jXO SAFELY, THEN GET IN
)iiiiiiniiiiinniiiiiiniit;iiiiiiiiiwpiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiio wiiiiiiiiiHi»iiiiiiHiBiiiiiiiiiwmiiiimiiiiit.nniiiit«i o i » ' T ^  CLEAR AND STAY AT

"iTHE SCENE. ONCE YOU ARE]

Your car’s moving parts will 
ba carefully lubricated 
point-by-point with just the 
right lubricant

WE W.ASH CARS

€ n c ^

Httirell's Humble 
Service Stalion

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texaa

Thanks for you pasl patronage.
I am now general sales manager for

Pollard Chevrolet
in Big Spring

I will appreciate your consideration 
and trade at Pollard's in Big Spring 

from now on.

Mdii (aperfon

Russell Jonea, Jennifer Lsa'Ii- 
ey. and LHjborah Miller. Tĥ  
coaches foi this grou4> are 
Mi>. S K Hoi'wood, Ml'S. Char- 
'le Davis, Mrs. Hugh Lackey 
and Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum. 
They are being aasisled by 
ill the mothers of the group.

The aw ards for th e  vai’ioui

OUTSIDE THE HOUSE. DO 
I NOT GO B.ACK IN THE
IBUILDING! ' . . n V . I

WHEN THE SIREN BLOWS
1. STAY OFF THE STREET i Angelo State Umveib .

OR RO.AD BEING USED BY GymiV'Sium a t ) p.m.

TRUCKS AND will be presented by
They

Curly
' Hays, pubbe relations man 
for West Texas Utilities Co-

THE FIRE 
FIREMEN.
I 2. DO NOT PARK CARS 
:OR TRUCKS WITHLN ONE;
BL(X'K OF THE FIRE. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
I 3. NEVER, NEVER RUNI Refilling and collecting Dion*
OVER A FIXE HOSE, EVENI^y type high qual-
LF IT IS FL.AT. !‘̂ y operated dispenser!

______________ jin this area. No selling. Tt>
TEXAS REFINERY COKP y<>“ ®w»t have cdt.

offera high mc-ome opportumty ^  vtr, mat...a i., V'* 1 r* . Scven to twelv* hours weeklyto matuie man m Sterling City „et excellent monthly m*
area, fringe benefits PLUS come. More full tune. Fur 
regular cash and vacation. 'personal interview write Ps*'

Regardless of experienceitex DislribuliBg Company. 3131 
aii-mail A. T. Pate, Pres., Tex- (A) Stenunons Freewey. Dkl- 
as Refinery Corp., Box 711,1m , TexM 73247. 

jFort Worth, Texas 78101. j Include phone number.
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